Trinity Salon & Spa
Bridal Contract
This contract is to inform all parties of their obligation to the services rendered.

Name :
Address:
Phone :

Cell:

Alternative Phone #:

work :

Date of your Wedding :

Today’s Date:

Location of Wedding:
Location of where services are to performed:

Time of Wedding:
Time of service’s:
Estimated time of departure :
Direction to destination :

How many in your party

936 North Clinton Street, Syracuse NY 13204 (315 ).426.0260
www.trinitysalonandspa.com

Congratulations on your special day.
As you know there are some issue’s we have to discuss with you.

1. When we travel to your destination it is required that you have a special area for our team to work
as you know time is of the essence so being prepared is key to having your Bridal Party ready for
your wedding.
2. It can get a little crazy with all the hustle & bustle with the wedding preparations so we do require that the
balance of your bill be paid prior to any service’s performed
3. Your wedding day is our top priority, however there are situations that come up that are beyond
our control “example:..traffic, sickness, death, car trouble etc” If a situation arises we will contact
you asap to inform you about the situation, if you do not hear from us with in 30 minutes after our
scheduled time to arrive PLEASE do not hesitate to call the numbers that we have provided for you .
4. The contract is a very important tool, it informs our team of the scheduled services that are required
for that day and insures you that we will not leave anything undone. Sometimes at the last minute
someone might want another service and that is just to hard to make happen considering the time involved
Is only for what is required on the contract. So please try to have as much information as possible about
what your needs are for your wedding party. If after all the services are performed and there is more time
left we will be more then happy to accommodate you.
6. If you would like our team to accompany you and your Bridal Party to the church for additional
primping and to act as a coordinator please specify that in the contract.
7. We do require a 20 % down payment on party's of 4 or less and a 40% down payment for party's
of 5 or more, this down payment is non refundable if you DO NOT call 2 weeks in advanced so that we
may be able to book that time for another Bride.
Thank you very much for choosing Trinity Salon & Spa for your Wedding Day services.
Contacts :
Cher Tagliamonte 315.751.7977 Candi Lalomia 315. 391.8880

Trinity Salon & Spa
936 North Clinton Street Franklin Square , Syracuse NY 13204 , 315.426.0260

Trinity Salon & Spa
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